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ATTEND THE SOPH HOP 
VOL. Zl 
W. R. PURCELL 
WINS PRIZE 
Class of 1879 Prize is Given to 
Senior 
W1NNlNG SUBJECT IS "THE 
SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENT OF 
SOOND MOTION PICTURES." 
Warren R Pur<'t•ll J'l the !lrt<l Tt:ch 
man to riX"ei"e the Mw dollnr pritc of-
fered by the Class of l iO for tho he$l 
•:;t>ay on sum~ engineering aul>jeot . Pur· 
cell, who is on eteo~ric, wok for hjs 
subjc<-'t. "'l'bo SclenUfic Uevclopmen\ of 
Sound Motion P ictu•·es." The prize is 
w ("\(! formttll}• uwarued t~ the winner 
nt the CoLilme•wemenl excrt•iSti9 o n 
June 12. P resident llnlph Eurle, Pro-
fel!SI)r Jerome W. Howe and Professor 
Zelotes W. Coombs com polled the com· 
mit~ in charge of awarding the prize 
and had a cl.ifficult time choosing the 
winning essay frorn the numher who 
miL~d 
This pri:r.6, whir b in tit!.' future ill< to 
be awarded annually, wa!t endowed by 
the Cia~ of 18791.\l Its flhicth anniver· 
SIU")'. Ins ~ June. n.nd competition is open 
o nil underJ,'111flutltes. 
TAU BET A PJ ELECTS 
NEXT YEAR'S OFFICERS 
SOPH HOP TO 
BE HELD MAY 29 
Leo Hannon,s Musical BeJI Hops 
Will Furnish Music 
ANNUAL SOPBOMORE BOP WILL 
BE HELD IN TlfE SANFORD 
RILEY HALL. 
On Thursday eveninR Q( this wed, 
Tecb·s cvlorful Sophomore Ilop \\ill l11: 
held 10 l.be commons ruom or Sanford 
Riley H:dl. A large attendance is Clt· 
pert~:d at Litis dance :l$ 1t will be tht' 
roncluding l\oJe~al event of the schtK•l 
year for most or the shulcnt 1\Ciriy 
\\'alb thl' ne:~tt day, Memorial Dnv. n 
hulirlny, nnd wit11 no clnssc:s on St;t ur. 
dny, the dance comes n~ nn cspcc:in11y 
OJ)i)Qrtune "break" before starting the 
:.:rind for f!nols. For l.his ren~tln nnd 
Lecnu:;e of til<' popul:\rity of this hril· 
t::~nt dnnce, the ct~mmillee hm; tlcem~d 
It necessary to limit the number tlf 
t:~ket.s to be sold to one hl.lndred nnd 
lwtnty·five lest ~he hnil hewme ton 
crowder! tO permit ri!Jll enjoyme-nt uf 
the e\'"e:ning. 
The committee, e»!lsi$ting cor Whit· 
!orrl. cbnirman, Bark.t. CarU:oo nnrl 
O;tnit:lll, h.ns heen working fnr ~·me 
time arranging for the Hop. l.e<l I hln• 
non anrl hi!; Mtll'ical Bellhop!~ hnvc 
n.,'llm lwen cngajted n l ad<lrrl e:ornen~ 
\(J furni!:h the mll!lk for thlot rl(\nt"~ 
Ounng the year. since be ln.sl appeared 
.ll 1'cch. L.!u Unnnon htt" ndrll'rl .,'1't·at· 
1)" 111 lu,; n1)utnlion II i!! h:~nrl wall o 
regular at;l.raction nl tl1c R<l•l·muni 
llallrt1CIIT1 in New Y<lrk nil winwr 11nrl 
hils l.tt·en in dcmnntl n ~ nuln} fn~hillu· 
allle summer re.o;ort~. ll(t nn cxct:lknt 
Faculty Advisory Members Chosen hrnnd of mul'ic is insurt•d 1\1\tiWtin• 
noYc!lies will I~ rli~tnhutcd to lhl· 
rl,tnc:ur!' mHi rtofre~IJmen t,_ w1ll he survcd 
Thc Tau Bt!ltl Pi ¢lvrti011J< weril held tlnrin~ thc cvcni11J;' D11m~ir1g wall laRI 
ast Mondt1y nislhl, l\by Hl, LO All vuri· from 11ine un~il lwo with lt\lt thr•'t• 
ous (JtliCell for the l'on'ling yenr. Tb!l dollnr~ charg<'d r.,r llflnlissi"H· 
llfficers elcctcJd were · Dnvitl !), .J-:iley, The J llllroo~ nntl plllffiiii!H~e~ wilt be : 
presidlint ; A \YnliAl'C <ltl\'1!, \'ic(' llrCSi· Par•sldcnt anrll\lrs. Ralph t::nrle. Dr nutl 
dent; Tlcnry N. Oellne, rervrding $<'Crt." I •:\Irs lt. K. Morley, ll lnjur nnrl Mr!l 
tary ; Gtll'"tn ,. E M~n~r~t<.n, corTC.Sl)und· Jeromto 1ltJWtl, :O.lr Anti !\Irs \\'1~hnrn 
ng ~eeret:~ry: Jnhn II 1'uthill. trNI"- P.hlnnt.'y 
ur~:r. Kcnntlh Pcrrr t'nL:IIngucr :\. 
Fronn.: Tnwu~nd wa-: elc:cttcd dele~ate 
n the ~ atinnol Tau Bel.l P1 l"tlll\ en· 
mn .'\t thi!l mC'I'lln~; lh1•n- was nl .. ,. 
eho!<en :.1 facuh\" nd\•i!'l.)rv 1·ommiUtr 
SKEPTICAL CHEMISTS 
WILL HOLD MEETrNG 
Coyle and Newsome a(e to Speak 
The Skt-Jlt.knl f' hemlsts will htJltl the 
la~t nlct>! "'R ol the '·ollllgc year 1111 
'fuc~dn~· nagh t . Mn~· 27, tit 7 :J() o"l'loek 
in t he ~n1!sburv huild•nl{ Th11 t tuclcnt 
pt!nkef'll fur the meetingo will be ll ugh 
I C<l~·le. "30. nnd t "hnrlcs Nel"som..,.. 
!1, whu will !<I)<!Rk lon ~UII'C jllul~c o ( 
·hcanacnl re.o;enrr h or .nrlu~trial m~th· 
oris There will be t.he <l\15tomnry re-
r£Shment"l nl the c·onrlu<irtn o{ the 
m~ting .. 
MOST SENIOR ELECTRICS 
HAVE SECURED POSITIONS 
Tiaree Juniors Start 15 Month Plan 
The ~o:mduatmg :;eniqro; uf t..hr 1.·h-1 lfl>' 
rll'l•art mt-nt have nuw fur l Itt 11\IJ!'t 
part. -~cured pennnncnt po~iticon~. J~t 
R wr) (e\\ nut yet ha \'In~ mntlt• thu1t 
I blliC"t-
This }·t:ar thtre nrc thrte lnni11tli 
wlm un ~~nng 011 tht' tiftu·n munth~ 
plan. y,heret,r th~)' w1ll wprl.. liftL•cn 
ammth~ ht~ewecn th\!ir Junior rtnd Suninr 
\~oars. 
f'tnollnl e!l!.<'trics whn hnve Of•t•urerl 
positittnll arc as follow~: 
nrndu,adng S<!ni«Jr!<, permLlncnt POJ~i 
uvnto. II 0 Allen, Unitc:d ~III<"Lfl( 
LiJ,!ht 1·n. Sptinglield, Ma-~;~ ; J W 
Burt Improved Ri.<k MutuAl !nsurnncc: 
,.,, N Y : r E . Center, Wc.s1in!(hous-f' 
£1p·t riC" Manufacturing ro, Ea.<'L PIHM· 
lmrg. Pa P S Oa,-ito C E. C'n., :" 
!f'onunuo::d on Pa"e 2. Col. 31 
CALENDAR 
MAY 71-
•. 00 P. M. - l ntutratemity 
Bu ebal.l, T. U. 0 . VI. L. C. A. 
MAY 28--
t.OO P. M. - Interfraternity 
Bueball, &. T. 0 . vJ .. winner 
ol L . 0 . A. &nd T . U, 0 . tame. 
MAY 29--
11.00 A.. M-&uembly. 
9.00 P . M.-8opbomore B op. 
May 30-BoUd&y. 
Jt1N z 2 TO .rmn: 7- Final h -
amlnat.l.ona. 
.rtnn: &-Summer P ra« c:e belin•· 
.ru:N J: 10--
7.00 P. M.-Stnior Banquet. 
J"'lf& 11- B&cct\laureate Day. 
J'UlfE 12-
2.210 P , M.-(l!Au Day betGI.sea. 
9.00 P . M.--8enJor Prom. 
JUNJ: iS--Commencement Day. 
10.00 A. M.-Or &dua«on J:.ur-
olles. 
JUN JI 1._ 
10.00 A. M..- Alumnl Aaaoeia. 
tion MNtl.q, 
1.00 P. M.-AlumnJ Ba.nquttt. 
YEARBOOK TO BE 
COMPLETED SOON 
Peddler Will be Distributed 
Next Monday 
Tlw PHIII!t;or "' 11.100 will he <V•mpll'lktl 
11\ 1 ht: 11rlntrn- tllltl hintlt-rll this J?ridav 
nntl 1.rall Ill.• rHstrihiJtcd the foll<Jwing 
\lt>ndn' from the I • It , lnslrurnc•nt 
rt•vlll . In 11rtla:r lu ret·civll c•fH~ (If thr 
Yl'athiMJk.~ llll ((•moinw~: lill lll or tliro.'tt 
tlnllurs mu~t I,;• l>aicl. Thall re11r , ns 
u!lunl. tht• '" 'nl<~ wil l lte cllstrlhut ed to 
tht unrlcn·h•~"llll'n lir8l 
' !'hill \'l'ltr',; h110k will contnln 1111li1Y 
m w h•nl urc• whit!h wt•rc not includt·rl 
Ill thn•CJ Of tJLh()r )'t'llr8, nr.IJ VIH' Of the• 
mOtil oul.llt.nnding imrn•''ernent.' will he 
the nl!w dc>~!Jtll and Cfilor ol the cc,ver 
INSTITUTE ACQUIRES 
PROPERTY AT CHAFFINS 
Uouse to be Remodelec! for Civils 
1 he ln•tltu t~ hM cttntinued i\!1 
I" olit'\ uf lll'fJUiriUIC !Itnd !1\ttrO\IOding 
che; AhJt'n I fwlrnulir l..ahurnt,ory nt 
• hnttm I •\' J)urrhn~ln~: a J(lt nrljoh1ing 
t h~ l'<ll' line• n l rho tline. This tot. com· 
pnsmg 1111<1\11 filh t•n At're!' of dtarcd 
hu~< l nrljnccnt lh pre•ent fnstitute 
wnJJN i y, inrlmlc~< 11. r~••denrt• nnd bnrn. 
P lnu.!' nrf" lt<liMI( mntle • , imJ'rovu tlw 
vn•,c:nt kilt•h(!ll "'' as ttl ulilize it in 
}lr\fJtlrnl~t uwnl• for tht< 11utlents during 
f11ll pra~~ ticc 11r ihu J m1ior Civlls. 1'h~:re 
url ptnvi~ifms lwinl( mnd~· t~• provide 
<tuillthlt nc·cumm1,dnti!1nl' for d ta( tlng 
Jtlfrnl" nnd lnlltrument mom~. All the 
H nt• will hi.• lllnt"cd neur t.hi~ building 
in~lWid o( near the laloornlorie.s a-. hn$ 
previoulli)' bc:tn (lone The new lo¢3· 
urm will be mt)f"C ad \•an t.ageOu$ to the 
t'nmpert nnd an 1Ucl to the Civll Oepart-
m .. nt. 
No. 28 
FINAL ASSEMBLY WILL BE HELD 
THURSDAY IN ALUMNI GYMNASIUM 
Business and Election of Officers to Athletic Association is 
Occasion of This Assembly 
SENIOR WEEK TO 
OPEN ON JUNE 10 
Commencement Exercises Are 
Planned for Week 
1"h~ plnns for the numt!ruua nctivitl<~ 
to he lwld durin11 Commcal<'lllt'ftt Week 
ure now complete. 
'l'he w~:ek will OI)Cll offii•lnlly nt 
:1.: \ "C J\ ol'rhx·k on Tul'sclny, junl' 10, whh 
the ~(·nior llnnctnct. Thu Webster l,nkc 
hnttll w111 be the sccnll of thill OOf.'tl~lun , 
nnd all me.ml)er~ ur tlw ClnSll of 1!1:10, 
whether grnduntinj; thi~ ycnr ur Mt, 
will be there. 
On Wctlne~rlny, nt 7.l6, President 
nnd Mrs. Enrlr "'ill hclltl n reC'Ufllaon 
to Lhe Baoc:duuretllC. pre111:her. the-
trustees, UlC ru~·ully a nd the lllell't l!tll"ll 
of the gmrlunt lng t'lru'"· At eight l)'rloc.·k 
of the samt> day. the Uaccnlnurcate *t'r 
mon will I)(' g1vcn lly Re\' Thomas S . 
Roy nt l'cntrnl f'b urt'h Thuradlly, 
June 12, is rtnM Ony, and nil th~ build 
ings M the 11111 will l~e Clt~n £1'r in• 
gpect ion from 0 00 ~ill 11110n At 2 00, 
the l' lnl>l! T>ny exerci~s will lnk<' plnet: 
nn the rrunpns :WIUt h of llovnton 111111 
llf Lawrc1u.~ Price, pcnnonrnt. J)real· 
dt'lll of the cln!IS, Will glv!' the alld.r<lSS 
of weh11•ma nm1 pret.tnt thl' I'IA.'UI gift. 
l:t Wnldemnr Carlson, VJt'e·w es•dcnl al 
the dnsN, will ~tivo the rlnll!l C!rcl licnt, 
Walter II . l~rcnch will pll~n1 the h•y, 
nnd Warren R. Putctoll will glv,;~ the 
clnJIS hl11tory. 
l~rum 4 :10 to 0.30, fJrePitlcmt und MrN 
Bnrle wil l buld n reception to the 11n1du· 
(Cont in ued on Pngc 2, C'ol. 4) 
SKULL A W ARDll TO OUTSTAND-
ING FRESHMAN TO BE MADE 
The final ll&'lembly of the year will 
be held Thunday al eleven in Alumni 
Oymn~~S~um. There will not be any 
oui.Side speaker as the hour wru be 
filled y,•lth the b!J4iaess of the A lblet.ie 
AI!"SQciation and other matt.ers tha~ 
C~llnc 111 th1s ~"W!bly. One of the 
tnus~ IOIPOrt.ant a( t hc;se is the preaen-
lnlU111 or the truphy given by Skull 
to the Pr~•slunnn who h AS done the 
mos~ to ndvanec the name of Teeb. 
Tht> pre:.unta d on of U1ia cup doe. not 
menn lhLll the recipient is ~ured of 
<•lcctlon lu Skull but tha t during hie 
llrst year he ha s evidenced t.rw Tech 
~ r1lrit. l n. addition to the cup an hon· 
nrnry mcutiuu is aleo made. 
Th~· t•le,·tlon uf officers Cor t.bo nut 
yvnr t.n.kes place a lso al this time. 
1'h.c! offict<r8 or the Associalioo ·~e a 
J>reqirlrnt rrom the Senior Clllllll, a Vice-
President and a Treasurer from t.he 
Junior Class and a Secretary !rom the 
SophCJmnre Clan. Th11re sball not be 
more lhau one man from the same 
frn ternlt)· on the Cou.no1. 
Th.c awarding or insignia won Iince 
the lnsl preR nta.llqo will also be ~­
'rhe lntt'rfratemity trOphit\8 will alto 
he given out a t the meeting, 
A. S. M. E. HOLDS ANNUAL 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
On Wcclnt:sday noon, May :n. a b\qi. 
nt'K!l mccUnz o( tbe A. S. M E. Student 
llMn\'h wns bold. Officers lor the year 
11)3() Bi were elucted. 1' he officnml are: 
William Pr ntlillll, 'lll . presidl!nt 1 Henry 
Deane, '31., vlce-prc~>ide.nt; Carl Sap, 
'U2 trenkurer : and St.anley Swipp, '82, 
ANNUAL MEETING HELD secrllLIU"y . 
BY WOR. ENG. SOCIETY J A B 
_ . . ROOKS ADDRESSES 
Colonel F. C. Dicksoo Was Speaker MEMBERS OF A.[S~C.I. 
The ;mnuul meetmg uf the WorcC~~­
tt·r Engm~ri•lg SoeiNy w:u heltl m 
~aaJfortl Rilcv llnll WC'dne~lay even· 
ing. A l•antJU~Hi inne.r was liiorve.d 00.. 
Con! l..he bu•incs:. mecung. Eoch or tht 
luc·nl cbnpters ()( lhe VArious engineer· 
ing t>CII'tjt•"' nre UlliW.d untinr thia Or· 
g1111iratiun i\lbcrt J Gillard wall 
clc·•·ted prt•sidenL; Or. W L, J enning$ 
wn.." dencd viro.prcs1de.nt !or tbrco 
vears: aJI(i P ruf A. W. l' rentb brrnn1!'!. 
a ci\'il cnljineering counriiiQr, Thc~~e 
rit(' lbt! two ncwly-olllct.cd <1 fl11:er• from 
uur 1rncuJty, 
A .;bon srJI't•rh wn.a given by 1bo 
newly rl{'("t!lrl president and hy Cnpo 
Utin Earle '!'he 11pcakor ()( ~he uveu· 
Ill" was C'.tJkmcl J1 C. Dickson o( tho 
P.ngineer11' C11rps Df the U. S. Army. 
At pre~eu L, hl' i~ s tationed at the 
\\'a tcrto" n Arsenal where he is ln 
lharge rtf ltlhMrttory rese:~rc:b work. 
I n h.i.: tnlk, he fl)Oke on new develop-
ments in matennl trtrengthtt and other 
mgioec:ring proble:m.t. 
Body Holdt Election of Offieert 
La~t 'I'ucsdny nighL lhe annual ban· 
quet uf the .nudtnt. branch of the A. 
S <' ~ w a.o; held in Santor.d Rile.y 
llal l. The JJX!akl!t ol the evening, J obn 
A. Ur()(•k!!, wn~ in trodueed l»' Prof. 
;\ . J. Knight in hill capacity of matter 
tJf l'«remonielt. Mr. Bro<lks, a graduate 
nf the ln11t.i tule lo the class o f 11100 
jjnve o. "'·'fY Interesting account of b~ 
t'Kperhmc.:el! in rnilroad work fn the far 
w(•st af~t:r Ills ~rradualicm . Hfa rcmarX. 
w~:rc• bolh cnt.c.rta.inlng aJ'Id helpful and 
wtote well! rccc:ived bY those pre~nt. 
President En.r le commended the lOCI· 
~ly upon bel11g ab le to pul across the 
hnnqucL nnfi expn:B!Itld a desire that 
tho othf'r dl'])artment$ milch~ do the 
Mml'. u ... gnve a number of inddenca 
rluring the War when civil engineer• 
did tbe1r work well. Johnny Welle, u 
the aunnuncer, explained t..he work ol 
thr 11rt deptlt1111ent under the bead ol 
Carl R ylanrler. Tbe various works w~ 
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Spencer,.,._ 
THE FUTURE 
Before us all there lies an in terval in which t he element or unoerlninl)' i~:< 
hidden. Within the next" t" •o weeks somr o l nur number will ha\<t: gradurtted 
from their c:hosen c:olleae. others will hn\'C! completed another c.:ollegc year 
Whether we have failed to obta:in the h1gh ma rks tha t all bave o deSire (or. 
il 110\ t.he foremost thillg. I t ill wht! t her eve r}'one o( us has fought lo the best 
of hil ability. II a tru1n has faUed •l is no disgrace if it can be s~.ud or him 
... , he wq no quit ter. 
.. 
There's a breathleL" hUllh in t he close tonight, 
Ten to make, the match and wln ; 
A bumping pitch and a bllnd fng light. 
An hour to play , the IMt mttn in. 
And i t 's not ror the sakt of a ribboned coat 
Or the- &elliBh hope of 11 season's fame • 
But his captain's hllnd un hi.~ shoulder smote 
' ' Play up, pl:1y up, and plAy t he t,rame." 
TECH NEWS 
E. E. DEPT. 
(C()nrinucd trom Pa~:e-< I \ u l :!A 
J . P .\ DL\ \'t,. (~ F. 1 " 1' t I' lynn. 
f,onv Ltne« Dept ol ,\ 1 & 1 t·,, 
h. \ ' Fryer J.::n~ernecrull( l>•·Pl 111 
~v~ne &- \\'llh~ter l\n~l!•n: H S c;aw· 
lr>Wic:-:, N Y Btlison: I ~ Crecr1, R . 
I :\ ., ('am•le•t. ~ J \\' ll:m~e11 G 
~, ~·henedodl', W 1 lnhnt;on. N \'. 
F.di~lln F Kenned). r. E ~chenlt<'· 
turly' r s LM""''· ~~ E ~chenec· 
tndy W \\' Loclcl· J r hlill·timc in· 
slnlC't .. r nL \\' P I : J E ~tcLaugb· 
IU1 A. I' Cill•crl , .,, ~ew !Iaven. 
c.. onn 0 P ~laTn', hali ttml! \\' esling· 
huu.<e as,-;ist::tnt rn Dr 11 B Smith . 
T j. ~le$Chtcun~ky, G E l'\chenedndy. 
E C Milde. hnlf·titnc: \\'l''!tinghnu!!.e aS> 
!lilllant to Dr II. B ~mith: P S Otis, 
cndneering dt:pt ., S tonl.' & Wel'liiter, 
~~. ston; W R. Pun•ull , hnlr· Lime '.\lest· 
illdu.'>W!e nssistnrH w Dr II 13, Rmith: 
? ~L ~eal, half-time W~tiughou!le a~ 
,; •ant to Or U ll ~milh W H ~imp· 
S~m. C . E <"n, &:henect.nrh· 
~niors not Knlduaung, A L Hall. 
~. Y. Edison 11 S. W tllinm"un. Tete· 
n:gister C•)fJJ '.: Y CiLy 
Crrndua tc student!!. I P Alstng, Wt.'Sl· 
inghouse ; F. S. Nelson. Westinghouse, 
Sha ron., Pa , L.. M Ohn.~ tend. We!lting· 
house: R n, 1' nrhox. 0. E .. SC'honac· 
tody: i\. L VY'IIk insun. Wet;tinghuuse 
J u niors 0 11 fUtecn m onths p lnn, II . j . 
13urneu. Wef;ti nj,~hllu~ E Piil~hurg. 
te!'it c:our!le; R , ~t Peter .. .,n. research 
(Continued on Page 4, C>l. 2) 
May !n, 1930 
MASIUS LAWTON l GOATS BEAD COMMIITEE 
' VOTES SHOWING ILLEGAL PUBLISH PAPER -
Appears in Optical Society's May 
Journal 
Dr ~l vrr<>n Ma~ius and Mr WUiard 
LIIWI•''' •1i the P h, .. ,;,.~ Department are 
1h~ nutho~r,. vf a paper which was pub 
h::hl'd m the May num!JI;r oC the J uur 
nal nf th<' Optit>al ::i<llkty of .\m..ru::a 
Thi~ arul'le Will\ on thu subject. ''The 
Reiratti•m~ .,f a LhlutrJ Between Two 
Thin Prisms." ln preparation for this 
pn('ll.'r, tho• 1\uthors sp~:nt purl of tMir 
la.-,t summer vnrn~iun in lln investigl\· 
lion or the ~~· hjct't 
COMMJ:NOZMZNT 
Wuntinucrl 1 rum Pn.ge I, Col ll 
atmg clti.S" rutd thl'Jr (riends. tbe .\lum· 
ni. l'acult y and invtied guests 
Th~ ~enior Prom.:llllde will take pine.: 
Thursday evt ning o.~t 9 <.l'c:Iock at tht: 
Ta.tnut•k <'<Juntry C'luh 
Priday will be Commencament Day, 
nnd the groduntlng exercises will l~t­
helcl 111 l hc Gym11ttsium. The ('om· 
nwncemen t ndrlress will lJe given b;v 
Brit:: t n . Ruhert Irwin Rc:c:!' 0 11 "fl~•· 
t ure RtbpunHihilllic> or Lhe Engineer" 
Profell.'ltlr l'unm\1!1 will be in cha rge of 
lummcncemen~ nud the degree recfpi· 
Freshmen Must Produce Head Again 
OWIII.!t Lu the (uct that the sltowing 
11i Lhe Gnat 's lJcud was ille~;tnl by the 
commitWI! nn "0\la r.'s Head'' Rules 
the f'r..-~<hmtn, lbe p resertt keeper.\ of 
tltl' llea<l must mow it again hl.:fnre 
the ctv~e or the! college year. The 
\ 'uh! wn~ tt11nounettl lO bQtb Freshmen 
ancl ~phumor~ on Friday night im, 
m.:<hnu•h aftlir the commit~e hod 
t'~mfnret l 
Th~> cf•mmiuee voted Lhc &bowing 
!11e1:111 on thu following grounds. First, 
th~ numncr of pt!(l!}le who MW ihe 
I ! ~uri wall n;r)' small; second, thnt ~he 
r: I :\ :\. T r::tck Meet i~ not a tnut.lont 
otT:•ir inn.smuch as t he field i!l loaned 
tu thtl Msociatiun for the doy 
I l wa1 hoved tbat lbe Freshllll!n 
(Continued on Page 1. Cui 21 
enL~ 
~aturrht )', ,.\ lnmni Day, will see an· 
ulher "r>pt~n huuse," as all Ule labora· 
turi•·~. sht>pll and buildings will be open 
f•1r inti).H':C.ht'Jn unti l noun. 
The n lllllutl meeling or the Alumnl 
.\ssocinlion will he held in Sincllllr Hall 
at 10 .. \ . M., and at l o'd()Ck U1e a nnual 
Alumni Banquet in the Gym \Y ill b ring 
the wcck to a close 
A FAR CRY 
• • • • • • 1r c:) PRODUCE 
With 111mmer tec:ess com~ the oJ)I)CJrtuni t~· 111 b roaden one't~ mmd nlllng the 
line or llu.bjec~ not c:ounec terl with uur cngiul!t! ring c urriculum T he idr n of 
abeolute p rac:t ic:alous and spec:jalizatiun hl\l bc!c:ome lCO firmlv tilted in o ur m<Ml 
em education syst em that the m sk pf removing It would be a d1ffi~: ult one, in· 
deed. Our counes of study oro: orrnnged '10 thnt we nrc nece$a rily p mtLit·a l. 
our time is spent QlAStering lntril•otc mal.l\cmotia~, grovelin g allhut in ~;reM~ 
m achinery, peering throUKh tclelli:npc , h twt'r ing 0\-er st.tnking c hem ic:ul !lub· 
ttancell. 
Now Is !,he tim~ to be~-omu ncqunintod with lhc works of mMterR, uld nn d 
ru:w; study t.he lives ol xtea \ m en ynu rna\ derh·e m oru than lliSlPri,':\1 r.,<'u 
f rom the pa~tC~• of t.beir h ioa rnphil!fl 
Aftt:r n third o r fourth perusal o l lhe CU'Il<lmor'\' brown en vt•lUI>(! to hnd tf 
''i t isn ' t all n night mare," we: Jl!rnlmllr llt'(~llnc a \\are o t lhc: pr-ntc ur au.uther 
card of no t lfUC:h pt~rtentou5 nppearunt:e conuuning rc<.-umm~ntll·d rt•otllltJ.C. .\ 
n umber of bouks are ruuned which ,J\tlul<l :Lppcnl to ''nried l3~te 111 litcrnture 
lt ig nu t no.:C:C:!I!IIlry, howe''''r, to~ w nfiru! Ulh:,.clt w l.lu:se. Tht t'<lllt~<t In Ehg 
llsh litcrntur.s shuutd hnve in!'.lilh:~l l'nQilUh th:siru lu further knn\\ INll:l' 111 th:11 
s ubject to give 11 fair idea ot tht! t•'Ji• •II l • t~ra ture which t•aell !ntH\ •llual fir<' 
fen. VerhnO!! scme are intl!re,lell in cNnumi~'ll nr p<llitic::;, ln phllo110ph~· ur 111 
psycholuaay Though nr1t mcnsural.>lt in •hll.u·s 1111d cent" tlw v.tlu!' nr """h 
self-t~lucu titm l\hould not 1~ uvcri•"•J,;trl !-'ell' r..-:,lir<·. in lbt rn:ul tl. h Cut mutH'Y 
anrl position , thBt 1t lake<~ more ihl\u mul.:rtal rhull>"' t l] tum tht• 11 hl'Cis 
It U;; nut ou r intention to nppe.tr "orluh nud in l"~sei!.'fit•l\ u( IIUf~CIIM ~~~l .. m. 
\\' e wish th:tlsluden~ would r~nlizc "' 1111 :~ \>llnRitle :tdttiwm t11 Lhttr -cugilh'l!!' 
ina educnti•nt a knowlcdt~c: o( t:ulwral l!ul,jcct.s would make, hoth pt1.1 ti all• 
and mci\Ltlll y. 
DEPENDABLE WELDS 
IN welding gas and oil pipe lines selection of materials and in-
struction in correct welding technique are important factors of 
good welding practice • • • Under Linde Pro-
cedure Control careful and studied selection of 
materials and application of proven methods 
make oxwelded joints as strong as the pipe and 
permanently leakproof- 100 per cent efficient. 
THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY •• • THE PREST· O -LITE 
COMPANY, INC .•• , OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY 
UNION CARBIDE SALES COMPANY 
Units of UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 
Oenel'"al Office• • • • • • • • New York 00 Sole• O ffi ce• , , • In the Principal CltleJ 
65 linda plonb • • • 4 Pru t.O.Ute plonh • , • 174 Oaygen War<>hause atot~J , • , 156 Acelyl11n., Warcbolll• stacb 
~2 Apporohl> Woahouse Jlocu , • , 2.C.S Union Cotblde Wor•houw ala(ka 
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[ SPORTS II TRACK MEN TAKE TWO FIRSTS AT N.E.I.A.A. ~ SPORTS II 
TECH CLOSES SEASON WITH WIN 
OVER RIVALS IN OVERTIME TILT 
TECH NETSTERS 
ARE VICTORIOUS 
TECH'S TWO MAN TEAM TIES FOR 
SIXTH PLACE IN NEW ENGLANDS 
Graham, Tawter and O'Gra~y ?los~ ColJege Athletic Careers by Team Closes Season by Winning Walt 
Featurmg 10 Fmal Game Both Contests of Week 
French and Eddie Milde Each Take First Places in New 
England Intercollegiate Meet 
GAME lS LOOSELY PLAYED 8 Y 
BOTH TEAMS- GRAHAM FANS 
TEN BATTERS 
Tcch agnirl em erged ' rictotit1 US in the 
secanM ~ramc of the annual ~eric~ wllh 
it~ am:l~n L rival, ~l;~rk. by n scoru of 
.~ In 4 The g~1me IVRII n hnrrl fou~;hL 
bnfllc, with ncilhor team being nule 
to gain the upper hnnd un r.il the 
eleventh in111ng. 
Flulngly cnou~h. it wn!l L'nptain j l,)(: 
Tawtcr ntVI Oilt GrohQITI, both playing 
thuir la.'rt 1,<nm.e for tht:! Crimron nnrl 
Cra''· who comhaned til IK'fln• the "in· 
nang tnlly late Saturday ahc::moon. 
Bill Crnhnrn, .llthuugh b4.Rhercd by 
nn nttnck or boils, pitched ll n itoe gntnc, 
alluwing bu~ dghl hi~<> nnrl lilriking 
llut ten men . T~h tout'hed Re.a<l, the 
Clark hurler, Cor elrwen hh!t, (l)ur I)( 
~hem by 1'erl Coe. C lnrk IICVtr hetd 
the lead, hut mauagl.'<l to &"nrc n run 
in Lhe seventh and tie t hi' ~o~tre when 
thl' Tc<!h it11ield gTew ruther s hnky. 
In the IBJ11. (lf Lho elcvr:nth, Grahn1n 
wnlkcd, and hutn:~ hy Coc nnd Ll).ncl· 
nulL nd,•noccrl him w third, holh bnt. 
tors advancing snfcly. Cnptnin Tnw· 
ter, t:hu next o'lan nn. loict d \IWI1 n 
bunt ol<)nJ: the lir:~t base line, Grtlhnm 
slid ing nc rox!l Lhc plnt.c wllh the win· 
nln~t run fllr nhcud o£ the h11IL 
The season ju1t~ cnll~td wns one (If 
the m ost I U\'1;'t::vtf ul in rct•cmt ytLUS ns 
tht bnsebnll teams nnn: not anude •·cry 
impre.~si ve rcLoonrcl!'! Thl.' rc.111l1 lhi11 
venr won l!i:<. games. inclurllug two 
from (' l.n.rk, nnfl IOllt four 
Lnnings ___ I 2 3 I II 6 7 !I 9 10 
W P. I. ·--·· 2 I 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 I i, 
L'lnrk - -----·- I I> I {) () I I ll 0 0 -~ 
BASEBALl LEAGUE ENDS 
TN TRIPLE TIE FOR CUP 
A. T. 0 ., T. U. 0 ., L f.. A, Will 
Pluy Off for Ti1te This Week 
E.lA.A. RE-ELECTS 
CARPENTER HEAD 
Association Votes to Hold In-
door Meet Next Year 
,\ t :t meeting of tl1c llWllhcra of t.ho 
E11$tr:rn [ntt!rt:QIIegla. tc Atbletlc .\sllt.t· 
dataon, the following o lllt.;c rs Wllrll rc-
eh:cled: President, P. R. Carpenter, 
\VI)rt::tstcr Pulytcclluic Lno;.tttute, Vi~'e 
t>n,:;Jdent, F 0 Tootc:ll, Rhude Island 
Stnte {'Allie~<.> ; Vice-Pre<otrlt•rH, ~,. [) 
11nker, ~orwrch Uni\•e.rsitr, S.·t'l1!tnr,·-
Tn:asurer, L. L. Derl1~. ~tasswhusetu 
, \J:racuhurnl C.11le~:e. 
.\mhersL invited the: E . 1. A. A to 
tu>ld a m~t nt Amhert;t in thei.r tn!le 
und tlw Association ' 'o lc!d to hold n n 
illrlt)l)r Jllee t there n t:ott winter. No 
rial~ wns ,;et , ln\•it.atiu n:. were al~t 
rt-teh·ed lrOin Sprin),.oiil!ld nnd \Vurl-"t!S. 
tllr for ne~et y~ur's t>Utd011r meet" No 
t lcd~ion wnt~ tlUide. 
1-\ ll r'l'Corcls rnncle in $at.urtlay's nu:l't 
wllre M<'ll!HIId liy the Asosvl'l:ttion rll! 
there were no complaint$ t<l be made 
on the c0a1di tions. 
The Tt·ch n~:t;; ters ~lu.'t!e!<l.fullv con · 
l'lllllt•d tlw lll!'llli«lll lnst Si\lurdoy lw 
dcfeattng thl.' Midtl ll•hury team hy a 
;'i I 6<'orl! Th~· t::n~;itwt• r tenm, Cti1TI-
JlOSecl M the Cllrtnni hro tht!rs. c' olhn,;, 
nmi ,\llklr rnmpNl thnHigh qufw ~~nsily. 
'l' hc l<tJSI! Corsini·Wuodhury matc h 
\I'll' till• 1)111)' du:,(• tliiC Of the after• 
ntmn Ctlr~tini won his mnu:h after 
thft'C thrill Lilli M!tli u( e-cwiiCtlt tennis. 
Mitldl .. ,ltun·':~ tcnm wnll cnmpused of 
RaL•dcr, \ 'ulktrll' r , Hcnms. \\'uuuhury, 
nnd Sloper. 
Tbu team l111' enjv}·ed o Mtccessful 
:.cloltun tlnd "'~'C Mllltn hM annexed Uu1 
nn thtt•al dt' title b) dnwn111g lxlth 
thll t 'lark and llu ly CroliS te:uns Willi 
n~J t.~ lrom i>'Tt:lduntio n i~ i.s ex· 
!>~'<' ted that next )'cnr'~; telUD will 
pi'P\c full•• a!l 'IU•"C~slul The scure· 
liln.:le,. R CnrMint rlt'fctlled \Y uod-
burv U-2, Ul. ~. I! l'.oUln!l defealecl 
Rnt•dcr 0.2. 1}.-1, M .\IIJ.!r ddcuuecl 
\' nlknwr 1)..0, 1.12: U. Cor'llni de(ca t.ed 
~Ioper 6-.1, &.8 
Dm.illl••ll : \1. Ather tllld U. CQrSini 
dcfcutl•!l lbt•<lt:r and Rennls 7-1 , <1-6, 
W . Wo•l<llmry nntl Slup<!r cleft:r!~crl R. 
l'ur~inl llftcl E. t 'olllnl' •1·6, 6-1, 6·:!. 
ARNOLD DEFEATS TECH 
IN WEIRD DIAMOND TILT 
'l'he Lirs-t Lhr!!e trock tt)ce ts l'un· 
!lm·terl h~• lhe E. I . A. A wert· huld u l 
Atnlll'rsl l>eginning in ur.n. hut sitwe 
1!12.':1 nil the meets ha\•e l1tlen held 1111 
.\ tumna l'•cld and 1t ~~ ll> he 11n1~t1 S{)th Teams Give Raned Exhibition 
tbut thi.:~ practice WJII ~ontinue tlcspitc -
!'prlngtle Lcl'~ imi t.atto n fllr 111.'1\t Yt•ar. 
CLARK TENNlS TEAM 
IS CRUSHED BY TECH 
Tech Netsters Win Every Match 
\\'ith inderntnl Wl'ather a o; n ,;<: lUng, 
TL•t •h'~ \•a n:ilv tenni~o U>am !\UI'et'"dcrl 
in L:omplet~lv Ctllt;hing nnrk'11 llt\.. . ,.,r. 
~l·m<tay a.rternU~m Thall wi rh tilt 
lwl \' t rtJS!i \it tell'\', gi\'C!I T crh L.111: 
aul.:in.: pn!>tti(JO 11! city c·nllc,.rnLe um 
ni:~ cbllJTiplon" W ith a punr rll!ft:n!<n ~·, 
t 'lr:trk. u flcr(;d but lrUie rcsh; tuncu Lo 
•1ur men. Only in thr cluultlc mulch 
with Roy anct Herknvfu·h were th ree 
~ell! necessary to dewrnunu any muLch 
i ll 'ret h's favQr. Tho S{'(lrl.l nf 6,o rl." 
sult.ed f~nm the winning o( four sinKl i.IN 
nnd two 1iuuhlcs (I ( thi• leunil! mntch. 
r r-rthH· bftcrnuun t\lumni Picld was 
the 1>nme q( tht wdrd1..~l ha!'ebo.ll ell• 
fuhtl iun u( 1 ht 'iCil'>lll'l, the Arnolcl CQI-
Iege hAlh.o&'Wnl (urttishing the Ottposi 
laon w the Tech IJ:~tsmen. In the first 
t hru· mmn~;-.1 ·•:-;pndr" ~~f.'tnor!tky, Ar· 
u .. ttl' ,,..,. 1Jtlt•hcr, ke111 thco f:nytneer!> 
•m th~lr tni'Jr, hot ~~>med to weaken 
no. the )tlllllt• JlNIKrc!tM•II At ilrSt hl' 
1111 <~NI t he l~lliiiiiCrr<, hit tht~m, o~ 
"''rill k tht111 11\ll (flt 111111J: IIlii\· pU'Illlllll 
·1.' fli.UI\·, uul '' IH.!/11111111" 11ill A~p twlt"C. 
ln tin• ,.,.,.,lllrl li 1J1 il11{ 1\rnnltl S<'<tred 
t \V(j fiHIS, hui faiJctl t l1 Cru~~ the l)la ll: 
llJ:lUil ull the luurth tnning 
:\rllltnl( ,t h1 Uo: Vllr!t:l)', Lht.: l rill1l!QII 
nntl Grn \• mMl~ IICvt·rnl error.s, StiUOe:r.ed 
in n lll)a~ tw11 'm!i(: hit nnd n few nu.>re 
lusty clhUl!l wiH•n filii .\ 11p pulled n 
htJiflC·run nnil Ken l'l'rr)' ulnde 11 thrt•ll 
1\11~1' hil. •rt·C'h ow•orerl onothel' run 
11 llir h hrotught the ronnl up ll'l ltln.'cn 
whcrr it rciltt'd ltl r 11 lime 
TECH GOLFERS 
BOW TO AMHERST 
Amherst Team Scores Decisive 
Victory 6-0 
The Trch golf t.cum wtlUn(l tlfl 11. 
m<:!<lluc.re $1!0~<\11 l&tll Thurlluay by 11)5· 
ing to lhtl lilron.: Amhi!rlll teum nl tht.l 
On::hardl> cour:;c it\ li<mth !Iadley, ~ 
Th~ mnt~h wna much cloeer rhnn the 
score indicates, ns Atnherat won three 
o£ the mau•he.'l hy Lhe lllim margin l'lf 
one up, and t.wu of t.he mfttche!l weot 
nineteen holes, 
The leam luu been ""CrY incunsist.cnl 
all scasun, one dM· J!l.nyiug nn lllr.Cel· 
lent hmnd of 1:11)1(, and tbc next day 
~lumping bndl} . Duting the Cuurse o £ 
the ~etl.'!Orl the l.t'l1m won three 
lllR tt'hcs, r rl)l'n B os ton u ni\'<!rlfily. \V e&o 
ley:ln , nnd Tufl11, t ii.'<l Syrncuse, nnd 
lost 111 l\1. I T .. llu ly <'rfl~s, llvwdt>in, 
nnd i\mlwrst. 
The s<'torcs fur tht• i\mh!!rsl mnt<'h 
were as runow~ : Hullll.(ll tl defeAted 
nil!, 1 up : Linculn dcflln\ed Hoyle, ., 
nnd 3: Cooper uefcnu.nl A1idur~nn, 0 
and 6: unci ·rrnla\cr dtl(enlctl llenld I 
u p i11 nitwlt•cll ho les. 
In lhc doubhlll llaii!IJM unci l.lnct>ln 
triumphed twcr Gill un~l t~oylc, I up 
t.n ntneu:en hules, nnd 1'romcr nncl 
l'ouper overwh1•lm<'d llenld nnd Ander· 
~1111, i an(! 6 
hl>wcver, ror a fter nn error hy A!lp, 
the• cam e to hie. Palwnbo ur Arn!)ld 
tlru\'o L.lark a.t.·ro,:., wtLh n wina r un 
l ll the IHth anti ln~Kr C<~untcd himself 
•m 11 sanafict' lh .anrt 11 htn!'t' o f crron• 
hy tbe ~ngincW"S. 
The le.'lti J;t'C·llliWt tl hMk and r~rth 
unul the ,;cwnth itlnlnll whrn Arnultl 
hr.lke thrtll!gh wilh 11 Lrln ur run1 lrotn 
R us Purrlngt<~n whb hnd ~u111c.'d 
1..,, h'~ twuhn~ 1l11 l tu" in thl• tilth. fnr 
ll w hlu. Three mnrr 1 UJll in tht.' niu th 
11 n It: the t'nnh·~l rltluhlr ' urc for Ar· 
nold. 
SYRACUSE STUDENT MAKES 
NEW AMERICAN RECORD 
'l'ltc pcrformnucc nl Stewart N ur1· 
n.uloy, (lllC ur the !1yrn<·u~ tnlri.~~· In 
th" l':ll!< t~rn l aHtorrollel(i3l~ Outhoartl 
MlLOE OVERCOMES LEG INJURY 
TO WIN, FRENCH PROVES TO 
BE "DARK HORSE" OF MEET 
" l~dtlit:" Milne nod "Walt" French, 
i't~ch'~ two mnn lrnck ·tenm, both 
r<>lllpCd Q\1'11)' 1~i th firs~ J)II\Cilll M t:bo 
N P.. I A .\ . m eet held Just Satumay 
M :\1. l T. 
" Eddie'' WOII the 220-y Rrd dt\Sh, 
much tP the surpri!re of the Ooswn 
Jlllll~rs but just about as we had oJC· 
ne~:tl'tl I ras lime wa.1 22 3-5 &econdJ, 
whic h i:; the time he took ir1 tha~ 
t!\'t'nt an t~ E. I A A 1\illet ltl.,t week. 
llil'l<.n~ll uf B. U .. who wu l.h:ought to 
be Lhr o nl)• man who would glvo 
Munn o( llolv Cross a light, trailed 
" gddju" llt'TOSS the line, while Morin 
rllo ll<ll even place 
" \\'nil" French was the real "Dark 
Horae" u far as W. P. 1. wu con· 
1crocd "\V~th" did no\. seem to be in 
•'en· JIOUf'l shnpe in the E. l. A. A. 
M11ct ond there were still 5om e doubtl 
us to his being in good conrllt.tun . 
"WAlt," hClwever, wa.~ running much 
1ilrtln11cr thnn he htld the previous 
wtwl;, and OD!Ih~>d over the low tencea 
i11 211 l../1 !lec:onds, tho best time he has 
made t his year. 
lloly !'toss, ~aut1o of these two 
nw n, hnlt t11cir c horlCtl of winni~ th4 
am•e t . The last two even ts to be run 
Off Wete the myaTd dash and the 
2» ynni low hurd los. 1'he " Purple" 
wn" t<ure nf a second in the. lllw hurdlea 
autl fe-1~ 111urc that Morin wnuld win 
the 2'.!0 !\lorin, however, wall Sd back 
four yardJ for f.al.ae ltarta and did not 
even plnce I r Munn had wo u, the 
l ' ruttn.dns wo ulri bnve won their fil'!lt 
N E. I. J\. A Meet 
~umml'lry Q( final 100res: Univet'lity 
or ~ll\me, 2G 1·2 . Northeas tern Univer• 
sity, 24 . IIQiy Cr()IUI, 22; Ba101, ~; 
llowtlmn, 12 ; Worcellter Tech, 10 
E1tabUahed 1821 Incorporated 1118 
Et.,WOO() ADAMS. INC. 
1S4-156 Main Strtet 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Frtrluy' !l wtml' wt'tuul up tbt: lwru;un 
fur thu interfrtJtl!rllat)· tltam•)otl t<dtdl· 
ule, a n{\ inrichmtolly the IMt of the 
n~gulnrly schcdulfld irltcrfro t llrni ty nth· 
let.ic cont.c~<ts (or thu ytmr. On Mou• 
(lny Lomhdll t'h t AII)ha played Alpha 
Tau Omcgu. winning ·1..0. Tu~sday, 
Thclfl Uptdlim Orncgt\ tlef\'1\led Phi 
Qammn Delta 13·1. Ott Weclne.stJuy, 
Sagma Alphn EJtsil•m won frhm Theta 
Chi ll.f1. Alphu Tau Omc.:u 111-'<.~red n 
\'Jl'tory o v~·r l,hi Si,g1t\11 Kappa on 
Thurst.l:w lw n 1-2 !WOrll. 'Follu wlng 
th .. vat'lltty ~:nm" un P'ridny, Lnmbdel 
• hi :\ lpha wt111 frorn Sigma .t\lphn Ep-
.. lun 7- l. 
On the Tech t l'n.m there wcrl' hotb 
l~u'IS nod Umhen. t'or~lni, i\lbcr u.ud 
ruflinli The home te.'lm'c $\1petior 
Mrl'ngth on hnlh •JtTcnttan uud elden· 
!:h•e gtl\'t Lhem nll Lbr ma~·hcs, IMv· 
mg Clmk in Lhc smllll entl Clnrk111 
ttoam was cnmJ)IJJ«!tl ,f Pttpple, Turl'ler• 
''ille, Roy and BerkoYiLc h 
1\..c~n PllrTy ul)tnt:d the third inninl!' 
...r Ter h -with a wulk, lltt~lc !Cet'ttnd. llild 
, ,..,,." th•·r" unlll I lun Putnam llin2lcrl 
Tnl.mg the nriv1t!'j; u l th" crowd I.IXl 
•••ri•lllgt l' that he- Wll.~ thumj{h llt this 
ftt'llllt. Puut1rskv I•Mderl up the hal!CJI, 
,rl\·tng PttrrinKtQn n Cree ticket . A:r· 
n~>ld c:.nw int<l JJIA)• with none tlt~wn, 
hut Pt• lrur~ky wa'l hurling a little h igh 
nlll l wttit 1\~11 >t••' in 11 run at this 
ll'•inl nnd l)annv O'(ksuiv's hit 
hruul(ht the C'<JIIrll tu three l.alla, nnd 
1111 •trike" At thu• llOint. CIMk took 
l't trlll"k'·'r. pl.«'ll .. n the mound. 
rn..·":; at ~knutulelt:.,, Nr•w \'nrk, l!lll l ---------------
Theta UrJsflC>n Omega, Alpha Tau 
Omella . and Lambda Chi t\ lphn, w~n 
are in n l.rlple ue Cor fil'at plnce will 
hnlrl J>ln\'uff" for the C'IIP Ibis week. 
lheo t>ummnry: 
W uo 
1' hehl U~ilcm Omegn •• • ll 
Lamhrln C'hi Alt)bo ----· .'i 
\IJ•ho T •1tl Om~a ---·-- 6 
~i"mn .\tuha B11~ilnn --- 2 
l'h! ~llo,'ll1a f{nppn ···--- il 
Theta C lu ----·· ··------- I 











New Seal 7Sc box 
Spec!nt d !!ltount ltl Tech Studmta on 
Sta tionery 
BL.ANK BOOKS 
DRAW lNG MATERlALS, E'I'C. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Mam Street 
Single:. : R Corsini dd.:nwi l'upplu 
trt a.o. 6-3; E C<lllins rh:fl'ntecl Tttrhc r 
•••II•· (('I 6-l , &-1: ~I t\lher tl~lea.tcd 
Ru\· ({ t 6-Q, &-2 , IJ C'or!ltnl rlelenled 
fkrh.ovitch (Cl 6-3. r .. a. 
J)nultlto · R , ·,,~till anrl B lulhtl~ 
detcnterl l'opple unrl Turhcr\'illl' (l• t 
1\->1 ti3. Z\1 Alllt'r a11.! l ' t'.,l"'!mi <le· 
feated R•l)' nnrl .Bcrkl•\'lll h (t; I II , 
fl.3, S.f3. 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On ~be ground lloor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
COurt House Barber Shop 
125 Main Street 
o·nm•h· rcr•·1vcrl htot flllSS. and the 
gllJ:Ill!'l.'l • #<' ••t"'tl nne mnre run An· 
1.1 t"' ,, IH'C"IIII tt·fl fur two more with a 
un.:l• 111 ldt Lk•lo l and o d ouble squoeze 
t'la·.•m •I tht• hn~t·n>~·k~ to pu!lh the Tech 
1ra"n .ahr-cttl II ttt II 1 hL· l1•ad wns short, 
.Buy )'OUT 
CHESTERFIELDS 
HARRY LYNN 22 Mechanic Street 
Campus and fn\loernlty house 
repreentat.ive 
wcck. hnt 1.'\'hJl!ICtl t hr ~urcel!l! c.f ~C"oroa 
ol vtbcr «tuth:nt rln\'orr. who lmve 
t'l)tnptlt'd in the hv~ ~pecrl bn:ll regut.. 
ta.1 alrearlv sp<~n50red thia 1pring by 
l~mlinued 1m l'n~e <t, C~•l J I 
1
'Quality Ahvays First 
HARDWARE 
Ouky, Tooll, JIU1 luppU..1 Auto Ac 
eeuortll, Badio au~ ~-· U.hu, lilnnran. atctrit 
Appliui.MI 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
FRESHMEN 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
'f"'"Prtnl'l'D oonmo that 1a 
Neat, Accurate, R•dy when prom.. 
iRd. 
ra&'I'•IUil'l'Y x..nau .um •o. 
'I"'OU Duplicated by UIO'a, l ,OOO'I or 
m~>re 
WDU? State Mutual BuDdina, 
Room &16. Ttl, Park &1&. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRIMG CO. 
59 Main Street 
r£Cfl STUDENTS GI VE US .4 TRY 
Come to 
The Fancy Barber Shop w 





NO LONG WAITS 
SlX BARDP.RS 
872 Main Street 
WORCESTRR. MASS. 
OtrTBOA&D &AOZS 
l('tJnhnu«i Jrotn Pa~:e a. 1.- •I II 
Col.le,J:u II umnr ~tagv.ine X unueley, 
pru..~l hy ·J,e most e:\.J)C"rt young 
pilots ul the e:.n, drove h~ • Oi:ke .. to 
a ucw ,\ntc:ri,·un rt>cbrd in tht" C1.1 l> 
C\'t"lll, Ul\'1'<1011 I. 
Tt:c Syracu • boy •ped ovo:r th~.o fl\'l:• 
m1le cuui'J1: in thl' rt-m:ukahl t.. mt' c.C 
i . ll mmuln, f,,, an avc:raJ{t' p[ II i6 
rmJ.,, l" r }lOUr lh lJrul>eil I>~IIH wus 
equ&pped '1\1\h :a Jobn.."<~n 32 uwtor, 
S unnd11y wat also \'Uuler II\ the •~lAss 
C tal~, l1lv1 &Qn 1. Bill Cnlw{QnJ, Qpo 
tam n( tbf! Golgal.t: Uruvcr-rwuutUollrd 
team, WM lhc hil(h indiv1dual ·o~.~>rer. 
Ut wa' a'\\·arded nvu ot tht- l'ollego 
Humor gold cups (or urst in l.la5!1 B. 
Oivi~>iun ll, 1111d Cla55 C. Dh•lllton ll 
Crawford wM 11lso .:econd ln twn o·(her 
event:< 
Twent)•·thr~o studt-nll !rom thinetn 
d11Tcrent ~·(tile((~~ and univ .. rlilita rnu-
tored t•l L;cake Skaneatt:lts for tho fflr• 
atla The &cllOOl!l ro:prcsented Wl're 
Colgatl!. SrrAcuse, Brown, Corntll, 
PriDc:ewn, l>ar1mouth St. J ohn's, 
Renscelac:r , Se• YOTk UnsvntUt )', St. 
La•rtncr, Tol.r<lo, Robart and Con .. 
land. ('olgatc, Syrac:use, Oanmoutb 
and St. Lawren~-e tlni,hed in order in 
the team stAndings. Tbe relay race, 
the fil"'t event of its k.ind ever iUA(ICd, 
was altoo won by Colgate. 
A. S. 0. Z. B.A.N QUZ'l 
It un•inut.d irom Pa~ I { ul .SI 
l'fOJt~ted on t.be s=n and dchgbted I 
the• amlicmce, 
J)u.rin.: the i:IU.,;~nct.' m•-cl•nl thtl dt~' 
t lllll ol offic,:,rs took pl3ce. 1.:: .r. n ) ttll 
'IUIII cJtcted prcl;irum~ ; f'l, ~. ~C)I!tlll 
waq ch<lti('n vice-pre !ldcnt: C. B. Rr· 
lnndtr wac: cb~n to Ionic a(Ler the,; 
tman~ and ] . E. Leach to> tAke car~ 
gf th•• r..-.:urds of tbc society. Wttb 
lh•-· otli.ct!rs the society wlll undoubt-
C4ll•• enjoy another succ..ssful yeAr. 
GOAT'S IBA.D 
(('ontinued from Pagl.' :?. C'ol G) 
wtmld sh<Jw l he Head Ill the Clurk 
~nme, and the Sopbumorcs wcru out In 
Cull numbers to sc:e what t.lwy wvuld 
du ni)U\It getting t.be trophy. 
z. B. BOT•a 
!Continued from PaSte 2. Col 21 
dept . of G E. Co.; R. D . Tnylor, Wut· 
•nahou..~. E. Pittsburg, ~l cvun;e 
Juniors, tb~ montlut cc>urt<C, W B. 
Ooubleday, N.Y. Edhlon : IJ W Fr.lnk, 
~pringficld United Electric Co .• ~Pring· 
field, •Mass., E. 1. Odium, N. Y . Edll()n 
TECH NEWS 
MODERN SKY-WRITING 
AIDS ARMY MANEUVERS 
Device Transmits Map lo Ground 
.\ 11('\\ l}l)C of ''~y.writin~" Wll$ 
l•mught 10 li~ht hy th<1 .\nny .ur 
Cuqlll v.h~'ll 11 dt!\'kc J'l!rft:Ct~ b>· the 
Wl'"tinghuu.~~ 1-:lt'ciric & M •nufa~tur· 
in.: Ctim~~ny (or thr. !nul!'mis.<ion of 
maps nntl mcs..-a~e< q irom plane to 
~:rnuntl ~UU!<In• '11'11 tr .ted 
The dc:..-ko: i!l tht• ynun~;cH membe-r 
of thC' srrle~ of nmuung Inventions 
whkh or Inlet bllVI' plnf'l•() plunc:s in OC)O· 
stnnt communicnt!nn with the ground 
nn mnttt!r hulv fit~t. how fur Or .how 
tugh thc:y mny he flyillR. 
UuJi,.ing the princirlc kin to that of 
th~ tc:lcphottl ay~ttm. tht- eltuipment. 
tra.nsmttttrl h\· mdio within n. spno! of 
a few mulu~ <>Yer "tor~ ttf m1les. nn 
~lCdt:'t raC!IJmll~ tJf tht' ttl-Jl!oerver's nota· 
tioru SimulUint\>u•lr with the t:rans-
rnis•ion. thr () .. rv~:r by mean!! or a 
radio t~ltl•hone, J(llVt' the ground sta-
tum.~ ll complete dci!Cnprion or the a.c-
1 hi til'.s ('lllling o Ucotion to certn.ln parts 
of thl! dmwin~t he wa~ f,C!ndintt riuwn • acram[nlu SO mr1e-s awa~ "'h'"rt, in 
lc~5 than tive nunutes, the map 111ns 
This cXJ'l'.nm~ul 1\'a- 'tag .. -cl m •100 · reproduced. 
JUnction '' 1th the ""mbat Wih.~<d be: 
tw~n the ' l{e~l" and " lllut'" krco 
anfl \m~ uuh7<·d h ) the lancr in f\ 
porung th.: <lncu\' ry 0 1 tWo " R~tl ' 
submann<-.t m11king thtJr tt.11th\' un· 
dcr·watcr \\1\V wward tht" (1ul<len nate 
l.ent upon tlt'l troy in& :11h1p. In !'1111 l•rllll• 
<'ll'Ct• hllrt. .. r 
,\ -umrlarcl ,\mn- .\1r f'on)s f"okl.c1 
U"a..t•J!'•n. s•ilott •1 h. 1. ut . C .\ KUSII. 
t"Rrne-J tlw aJlpiltaUts. The fal.',;im1l•· 
exptrimcnt wu ullfltr the ..;upcn·tliiuu 
or Dr Tl ~l E!Fey and M r L. R Phil· 
pott, re~enrrh enjlineci"S of the> \.\'~ttnA 
bou.<t- t'mnp:llly 'I'nc ;tcLUnl tran~tnls· 
sion w"~ none ovrr the• atandSJr<l Am1y 
Air Col"ps l'llt!iO equipment in~tullc<'l in 
thv planll and hnmlhJcl h)• Licut 1111}'· 
den P Rnberr~ 
Thc: ;JJ>pamtus consist.« of a R~•t!in11 
1 rk•·i ec.l w tr.m.-mit sketches or 
•hnwllll:S lty mdu:> lt(•m plane to J.'I'OUnd 
<t.lt luns 'flw melhod o! opcwticm {ol 
luw!l: 'I'he llU\Jl c r messag~: is drawn un 
n J•uc e uf paper, which in turn, i ! in· 
, rt.ctl un a rotnung cylinder, A amnii 
w n(ctllrnted, very powerful beam of 
h~tht. ioo diTCct«:d at the "kuch Thtt 
bJht lll!:fUII i> picked up by refle~tinn 
ami ttnrhfunnerl intO radio ~gn.als. 
,\t the rt>ct-iving apparatus a C'lln· 
~<tllnll}· moving blind or paper ftlll\1-
dun·s the message by electrulytlc 
mt•ttnJ. Thu &kekh, usually mnch: .n 
bl!wk nnd whi te, is received i.n brown 
lllltl white. Static elecmicn.l di$hub. 
nllt'l',, whi('h ordinarily interCer11 very 
~tently \~lth radio reception, havo [/rae-
The plnnc left Mather Fidd fur San ucalty no effect. on this apparatu'l DJ 
Franci~o nne! l'irrl('tl twer the Guldl•n ~Ul'h ~tnlic mterruption simply mAkl-1 
Cntc. A~ the •hip nrttk-d Llc.-ut Roh n Jmllll whitt- spot which is nll'l\05l cer. 
ert mndl n frto!·hand drawing of tht tain to I~ CO\'tred on the oex.l I'C\'Oiu. 
e:ntran<r tn San 11null,lt('l'l llllrbor ancl tiol\ ()(the tending cyHodrr. Tbercfort. 
identiti(d the ~;;xact plnre where thto ~kcl<'beS. handwriting and other in· 
two C'l\l'fn\' culm&nrinc• were . pmtetl funnation lllllY be tnmsmitt<:d and r~ 
A ropv of the mop Willi thtn tran~;mrtted CCJv~d lll"it.h far less liability of error 
bv mdio hv mran" nf the \\'estinghou,t than with any other type of A.irp111ne 
invention tu the ~o:round Mnticon ;tt l nuh" nppuratus. 
Scvc:n c:o~t'l enttred the Southern 
California Intercolleg~ate Gold Cup 
~ apousored by Colleae Humor •~ 
Lot Anxclcs, Occitiental, South~rn Cal 
ilomia. U C L A , Cali!orni.a Tech, 
G~da1t. V~ntura and Lona Beach. 
j oe Carvtr of U C L. A. and Art Kuu-
man of Southern CahlorniD were the 
muel rurces~ful of the young COAIIt 
drlvcr11. The former was Jirst l•t CIB61 
P and t~etQntl in Clarss c. and KUJI$mlln 
won tM aotd trophv in ClasJ 0, bul 
tniltd Herb Stovall acrOIIS the finiah 
lino in the Clu• 0 race. Seventeer\ 
atudenu took PArt in lhe meet. Kus. 
man and St.onll dnwe EvinruJe roo-
ton and Can-er'a craft wu po.-ered 
with a johlliCifl. 
. off the springboard itS 
Eiaht boata from Purdue, :-iorthwtJt· 
em and Butler wtre driven over a five 
mrle c:OUJ'Il' nn the Waballh Rtvtr at 
Lafarette, Indiana, in the Purdue-
COlic&" Jl\ll'lll)r regatta. Homer Van 
Y~r. one o! tbto Rnl.lermAkert' en· 
tries. defeated " Red" Woodworth or 
Northwestern in tbe r~Cor..all, and 
Art Reinking of Butltr won \be Cla11!1 
C race 
Harold Bloumtlcld of lllinoit, and 
Vern Wal(ner and jeAe Sbufddt. of lh~ 
Unh·enity t\f tb~ CttY uf Toledo t.OVI. 
fir•ta in thea three ra~-es held un th~ 
Maumee River at Toledo. The Colltge 
Humor QQtd <'up race at University, 
Alabama, wu over a ten-mile CO\Ir&e. 
Five atudMtt from the University oC 
Alabama auuted, and the winner wn11 
A E , Ryerleln, who uKed n live ayl· 
Ioder Cr0111 radial motor 
MUSISAL ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS MEETING 
New CoaadtutJon Voted On by Society 
On Monday, Mav 26th, t.hc Mnunt 
m""unr of the :'>fullcul A...atilltion wu 
held in Lh,. Gymnasium Kecepu on 
Room at 4 110 o'clock. At lhi• tum• 
all members o£ the Band, Glee Club, 
Orchestra, and Banjo Mantlnlin Club 
w11re pr~·nt Th~ new constitution 
was vul,(od upcm antl the electum of 







I 1n a cigarette it's T AS T E 
GETTING DOWN to brass racks, a cigarette 
is a smoke - made and bought for your o wo 
enjoyment. 
But becwecn just something co smoke, and 
tobacco ch a racter, richness, delicate uoma -
io shon. someching to lasu-we.U , lbat's the 
d ifTerence chat accounts for Chesterfield's ever· 
mounting populuicy-
'" TAST6 above evergthing .. 
~--....... 
• 
MILO ... ond yet 
THEY SATISfY 
hesterfield 
FINE TURKISH end DOMESTlC tobactos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED 
0 1m. L.toa.nT • ......... T-.cco Co. 
